
J Pandas press on,
Next weekend the Pan a Laura Cabott was the Pi

Basketball team wants to goon the leading scorer, for the sq
attack agafnst UBCandUVof Vic game in a row. Her oi

shoing ---------------- rp-as
Last Friay -thoy fitie-tuned she bit là of 16 for 16-points. Toni

that attack by colbberlng the Kordlc hic! 17 points.
Saskatchewan Nuskiettes 69-37. Besides sharpenîng the Pan-

The Pandlas stâyed' in their da's attack, the big w1i. should
press for the enitite -first haif withipre the morale of the team,
the desired'resuit - at the end of acorig to coach Debbie
the haif tbey led 43-15.- Shogan.

Victory in -Saskatoon..
The Basketball Bears evened thei'r.season record to 3 and 3 with an

87-81 win over the Saskatchewan Huskies in Saskatoon, Sawrïday.

teamm ate Tom Demeo had one of his best gamnes of the season wiii17
poi nts and 6 rebounds. Mike Kornac-k of, the Bears'also had a $tong111
game; he shoï for 14 points.
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Iii&day, February 14, 1904

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION .

reuires a

GATEWAY- EDITOR

The Editor-in-.Ch ief shall:
0 be responsibte for'supervising ait aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway
0 use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Cateway
0 submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Law 700
a ensure the smooth operation of theStudents'
Union newspaper.>

Salary.- $800/mo, (under review)

For fuMrtle information, please contact:.
BrntJagEdto-i-Chief, Gateway, at 432-

5168, or in Rm. 282 SUB.

Deadine for applications: February 24,.1984,
4:00 p.m. to Km. 282 SIJB.
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